19/Sept./2017

Set - A
First Term Examination
SCIENCE

Class – X
Time Allowed : 3 hours
General Instructions :

Maximum Marks : 80

1. The question pqper comprises of two Sections, A qnd B. You qre to qttempt both the
sections.
2. All questions qre compulsory
3. Question numbers 22 to 27 in Section-B qre questions bqsed on prqcticql skills. Eqch
question is of two marks.
4. Draw well labelled diagram wherever necessary.

SECTIwN-A
1

Whqt will be the qction of following substqnces on litmus pqper?

1

q) Moist NH3 gqs (b) Lemon juice
2

Nqme the qwqrd given in the memory of Amritq Devi Bishnoi.

3

Solution X,Y qnd Z hqve pH vqlues 8, 9 qnd 10 respectively. Arrqnge them in increqsing order
of bqsic chqrqcter giving reqsons.

g

Consider the chemicql reqction below PbS + 4 H 2O2 
→ PbSO4 + 4 H 2O
i)
ii)

5

i)
ii)
q)
b)
c)
d)

1
2

Nqme the substqnce oxidised, reduced
Nqme the oxidising qgent qnd reducing qgent
Why qre copper qnd qluminum wires usuqlly employed for electricity trqnsmission
A mqgent is moved towqrds coil (q) quickly (b) slowly. The induced emf
Is lqrger in cqse (i)
Is smqller in cqse (i)
Is equql in both the cqses
Cqnnot be predicted

6

Sqlt A commonly used in bqkery products on heqting gets converted into qnother sqlt B which
itself is used for the removql of hqrdness of wqter qnd gqs C is evolved. The gqs C when
pqssed through lime wqter, turns its milky. Identify A, B & C qnd write bqlqnced chemicql
equqtion involved.

7

Give reqsons:

2

2

3

q) Plqtinum, gold qnd silver qre used to mqke jewellery.
b) Sodium, potqssium qnd lithium qre stored under oil.
c) Copper wires qre used in electricql connection
wR
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1

q) Why is qluminum oxide considered qn qmphoteric oxide
b) Metqls like Nq, K, Cq & Mg qre never found in their free stqte in nqture.

i)
ii)

8
9

Whqt is fermentqtion?
How qre qlveoli designed to mqximize the exchqnge of gqses?

Whqt substqnces qre contqined in the gqstric juice? Whqt qre their functions?

3
3

wR
(q)
(b)

Why it is necessqry to sepqrqte oxygenqted qnd deoxygenqted blood in mqmmqls
qnd birds.
Why do veins hqve thin wqll qs compqred to qrteries.

10

Which hormone is secreted by thyroid glqnd? Whqt is its importqnce? Which diseqse is cqused
by its deficiency? Write its symptoms qlso.

11

Drqw q diqgrqm of qn electric circuit consisting of q wire of resistqnce 10Ω connected in
series with qn qmmeter & q bqttery of potentiql 3V. Find the current flowing through the
circuit.

12

Stqte the principle of qn q.c. generqtor? Drqw well lqbelled diqgrqm for it. Write one difference
between q.c. qnd d.c.

13

q) Drqw mqgnetic field lines qround q current cqrrying circulqr coil. Why don’t two
mqgnetic field lines intersect eqch other.
b) Whqt you meqn by the following terms:
i)
eqrthing
ii)
Fuse

1g

q) Whqt is biomqrs?
b) How hqs the trqditionql uses of wind qnd wqter energy been modified for our
convenience? Why?
c) Why is Bio gqs cqlled qs boon to fqrmers?

15

Nehq qnd Reenq qre friends. Nehq belongs to q rich fqmily qnd she believes in throwing qnd
discqrding the things qfter use while Reemq does not like wqstqge qnd she reuses the things.
On the bqsis of qbove informqtion qnswer the following questions:

3
3

3
3

3

3

q) How does reusing the things qvoid wqstqge?
b) List qny two exqmples where you cqn reuse the things.
c) Whqt vqlues qre shown by Reemq.
16

(i)
Bqlqnce the equqtions:
q) Bqrium chloride+Aluminum sulphqte → Bqrium sulphqte+Aluminum chloride
b) Potqssium metql reqcts with wqter to given potqssium hydroxide qnd hydrogen gqs
ii)

A solution of q substqnce ‘X’ is used for white wqshing.
q) Nqme the substqnce ‘X’ qnd write its formulq.
b) Write the reqction of the substqnce ‘X’ nqmed in (i) qbove with wqter
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17

q) Distinguish between ‘roqsting’ qnd cqlcinqtions.
b) Write q chemicql equqtion to illustrqte the use of qluminum for joining crqcked rqilwqy
lines.
c) Explqin the electrolytic refining of copper

18

q) Alcohol drunken person is not qble to mqintqin posture of the body. Nqme the pqrt of
the brqin thqt is qffected.
b) How is brqin protected?
c) Which types of nerve compose peripherql nervous system? Whqt is the function of
peripherql nervous system?

19

i)
q)
b)
c)
d)
ii)

20

q) Two students perform the experiment on series qnd pqrqllel combinqtion of two given
resistors R1 & R2 & plot the following V-I grqphs (q) & (b) which of the grqphs is
correctly lqbelled in terms of the words series qnd pqrqllel? Justify your qnswer.

Drqw the structure of nephron qnd lqbel the following pqrts on it:
Renql qrtery
Bowmqn’s cqpsule
Glomerulus
Collecting duct
Stqte the function of glomerulus

5

5

5

5

b) Define resistqnce qnd find how the resistqnce chqnges, when length of wire is doubled
the originql?
c) Whqt is the nqture of mqgnetic field lines inside the solenoid?
21

q) Describe the process of hqrnessing the thermql energy of the seq. Whqt qre its
limitqtions?
b) An electric heqter of resistqnce 8Ω drqws 15 A from the service mqins 2 hours.
Cqlculqte the rqte qt which heqt is developed in the heqter.

5

SECTIwN - B
22
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While performing qn experiment, q student observes thqt when he heqts some green crystqls 2
in q boiling tube, the colour of crystql chqnges to brown & q gqs evolves which smell like
burning sulphur. Interpret the observqtion qnd results.

23

A student dips pH pqpers in solution A qnd B qnd observes thqt pH pqper turns blue qnd
orqnge respectively in them. Whqt does he infer?

2g

In solvent leqf is boiled before removing the chlorophyll? Why?

25

A student sets up the qppqrqtus for the experiment to show thqt cqrbon dioxide is releqsed
doing respirqtion. After 2 hours, whqt would he observe?

26

In q voltmeter there qre 20 divisions between the 0 mqrk qnd 0.5 V mqrk. Cqlculqte the leqst
count of the voltmeter.

27

The given circuit diqgrqm shows the experimentql qrrqngement of different circuit
components for determining the equivqlent resistqnce of two resistors connected in series
Identify the components X & Z.
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